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Abstract 
The focus of the study was given on the National TB Control Program implementation, which is a policy that governing the 
tuberculosis infectious in Malaysia. The study intends to discuss what are the challenges faced by the Ministry of Health while 
implementing the program. Among the identified challenges were inadequate human resources, lack of public awareness and the 
distinction of TB management at each state.  The conclusion of this study is drawn on the premise of providing plausible suggestion 
that will promote good governance for the MOH and strengthening the current policy for a better future implementation. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of GLTR International Sdn. Berhad. 
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1. Introduction 
Health policy implementation has given tremendous impacts towards the public. The health policy can be defined 
as any actions taken by the government and other actors in the society that aimed at improving the health of population. 
In other words, health policy goals is for addressing health determinants and disease which have the substantial impact 
towards public health status (Niessen et al., 2000). The outcome of the implementation has whether brought a positive 
effect to one and others or it could be failed to be delivered, thus the public continues to suffer with the occurred health 
problems. Whether to compare it from period distinction or different region, it has proved that the health policy in the 
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current period has improved in term of the treatment or management. While it was not an easy duty for the government 
to implement the policies, regardless of their capacity, they are required to perform the task effectively and efficiently. 
Therefore, it is a government act and decision to do something or not to do something within the context of public 
policy (Simon, 2007; Dye, 1981). Furthermore, the government and its agencies have the authority to implement any 
acts that considered need and suitable in order to achieve the objectives of policy (John, 2011). Therefore, holding the 
authority especially in decision making is important to convince the public to accept any decision made. Besides, it 
also creates the legitimacy upon the action taken (Vob et al., 2009). However, considering any alternatives and 
finalising the decision should give the priority to the majority group, but never neglect the minority group so that 
everybody can benefit from the enacted policy. 
1.1. Research Methodology 
This is a qualitative study which was employed interview method and reviewing government documents as the 
primary sources of data. The informants of this study were the bureaucrats, who have knowledge and experience about 
the implementation of the National TB Program in Malaysia. They were not only involved in the implementing 
process, but also working together in giving input to the policy makers before any policies related to TB been regulated 
and monitoring the process and evaluating the output and outcome of the TB programs. Besides interviewing the 
informants, this study also reviewed the documents such as Practice Guideline for the Control and Management of 
Tuberculosis, National Strategic Plan (NSP), Act 342 Prevention and Control of Infectious Disease, Guideline on 
Prevention and Management of Tuberculosis for Health Care Workers and related circulars as it would be more official 
written statement have made by the government (i.e. Ministry of Health). 
2. Policy Implementation 
Public policy can be seen as a form of society management especially from the perspective of modern political 
system where it has a clear structure of society with vary of interests and desires. Public policy study analyses 
government action and performance as well as how the power has been practiced and implemented (Birkland, 2001). 
According to Cochran and Malone (1999), public policy is a decision that has made by the government with the aim 
to address issues related to public. Thus, it shows that it is a kind of public management which include the political 
process and the activity of creation, distribution and application of power (Arts and Tatenhove, 2004). Likewise, 
Goggin (1986), defined policy implementation as,  
 
“…problem solving that involves behaviour and has both administration and political content. The manner or 
style of implementation is a result of certain implementing decision that are made and actions taken between 
the time that a plan is adopted by the authorities and the time when it is more or less successfully put in place.” 
 
The implementation activity usually started after the aims and objectives of the policy have been identified 
beforehand (Van Meter and Van Horn, 1975). As in Malaysian practice, the implementation of the policy will take 
place after the decisions were finalised in policy validation phase whereby at this level some rules and regulations will 
be regulated. Indirectly, it is a must to public to comply with the policy. If anybody commits such an offense, they 
can be prosecuted according to law setting. For example, Act 342 Prevention and Control of Infectious Disease, under 
Part V, Offences and Penalties, any person guilty of an offence under this act, the offenders could be prosecuted by 
imprisonment (not exceeding five years) or fine or both.  
A study by Pressman and Wildavsky (1973) has identified three main components that could lead to the failure of 
policy implementation. The three factors are: (a) too many participants or actors involved; (b) too many perspectives 
that lead to determine own decision making, and; (c) too many players caused too many decisions that need to be 
considered. For Elmore (1979), policy implementation could fail due to the lapses of planning, specification and 
control. Thus, it is not surprise if the public sector has often been subjected to criticism for inefficiency, red tape, lack 
of flexibility, ineffective accountability and poor performance (Noree Alam Siddiquee (2006). Therefore, it is crucial 
to understand the real problem and formulating the best policy for the right time. However, we should bear in mind 
that, the policy could not be the best formulation, but it is the most suitable option implemented for the current 
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situation.  
In another discussion by Ingram and Schneider (199o), the successful of implementation requires compliance with 
the directives of the statues, achievement of specific success indicators and improvement in the political climate 
around the program. However, according to Matland (1995), when specific policies are considered, the statutory 
mandates often mismatch and not incorporate into specific goals, thus they fail to provide reasonable measurement to 
measure the outcome of formulated policies. This is where the policy turn into criticism to government performance 
where the principle is the effective policy reflects to government effectiveness. But what is the definition of 
government effectiveness? According to Andrews (2010), good governance concept can  be defined as the effective 
government which lies on eight characteristics simplified by the United Nations(2012) namely: (a) participation; (b) 
rule of law; (c) transparent; (d) responsiveness; (e) consensus oriented; (f) equity and inclusiveness; (g) effectiveness 
and efficiency, and (h) accountability. All these characteristics display a clear picture of achieving direction, control 
and coordination within the government organisation (Lynn et al., 2000) and also could assist as the framework in 
doing monitoring and evaluation of the government performance.. 
3. The National TB Control Program in Malaysia 
The National TB Control program in Malaysia was established in 1961 where at that time, TB has become one of 
the biggest health threats to public life. It first was formulated as the vertical program with the main aims to control 
and reduce the prevalence of tuberculosis. Within the same year, the BCG vaccination program was introduced as one 
of the strategies in the program. In 1973, the TB team was established in each state in Malaysia. In 1984, Directly 
Observed Treatment Short Course (DOTS) was implemented as the treatment for patients and until today, it still 
continues as one of the strategies in the National TB Program. In 1994, the government has changed from vertical 
program to integrated (Venugopalan, 2004) and it is place under the general medical and health system by following 
the suggestion from the WHO and in line with the implementation of primary care concept in Malaysia. The current 
National TB Control Program managerial team is a sector under the Disease Control Division, Ministry of Health, 
Putrajaya and the Advisor of the program is the Head of Respiratory Medicine. Similar organizational structure is 
practiced at state and districts level, where every year the state level must report to the ministry about their progress. 
Based on the National Strategic Plan for TB Control 2011-2015, the strategies for National TB Control Program are 
as the following:  
(a) Early case detection by screening of high risk groups and symptomatic cases at all hospitals and health centres 
(b) Mandatory TB screening of all foreign workers 
(c) Directly Observed Therapy short Course (DOTS) implementation at all treatment centres 
(d) Contact and defaulter tracing 
(e) Health education activities 
(f) Collaboration with other government and non-government agencies. 
After almost 53 years of implementation of the National TB Control Program in Malaysia, it has proved that the 
government, specifically the Ministry of Health and its agencies have successfully managed to control the infectious 
of tuberculosis in Malaysia. Whereby in the 1960s, it was estimated that almost 30 000 people have infected by the 
bacteria (to be specific Mycobacterium tuberculosis), and it was notified as the major infectious disease according to 
the number of cases especially the years before 1990s. Some said that the tuberculosis is the old nemesis to human 
whereby until today in the African region, TB remains as the biggest threat to the human population. Compared to 
many African countries and some Asian countries, Malaysia generally has progressed well in managing the outbreak. 
Referring to the history of TB infection in Malaysia, it started to become a serious health problem when the 
government noticed there was a significant increasing number of an infected person whereby this also was paralleled 
to the increasing number of mortality rates caused by TB.  However, due to the effective solution taken by the 
government, it was succeeded to reduce the number of cases as well the deaths. This significant reduction has shown 
in the positive changes of yearly incidence notification from 1970s to 1992 (Aziah, 1994). However, started from 
1992, the reported cases and the mortality rate have increased gradually. In the 2011 Annual Report by MOH, there 
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were 19,337 cases with 1,557 of deaths that caused by TB (refer Figure 1: TB incidence cases in Malaysia) were 
recorded. Therefore, it is important to examine this issue and identified what are the challenges faced by ministry and 
its agencies during the implementation of the program. By identifying the challenges, it would assist in finding the 
solution to address those problems. Indirectly, it would help to accelerate the process to achieve the target of full 
elimination of TB by 2050 by World Health Organization (WHO, 2014). 
 
4. The Implementation Challenges 
Based on the data analyses, there were few identified challenges faced by the implementers. The challenges were 
not only focused on the institutional determinants, but were also contributed by other determinants.  
 
(a) Inadequate human resource 
Human resource is a crucial determinant in managing TB. Especially for states that have high burden cases every year 
such as Selangor and Kuala Lumpur. Both states are recognised as urban state due to the development in term 
economic and social. Therefore, those states become a focus for many people, not only for the citizen, but also among 
the foreigners. Therefore, having adequate personnel to manage TB at the state level is important. For instance, 
according to the administrator: 
 
“We have a lot of cases every year, but we do not have enough staff to cover all the job scopes. For instance, 
in Petaling, we have around 1.8 million residents. However, we only have four health personnel to manage TB 
cases in that district. But if compared to other states, 1.8 million residents could be an amount for a state 
population, especially for small states like Perlis and Malacca, which have other few district offices to manage 
TB problem. But like us here, only for one district but they need to in charge for more than a million residents. 
So you can see that we have caseload and we are understaffed.  So, staffing issue need to be reviewed.” 
 
This issue has indirectly shown that understaffed and caseload made the management of TB became ineffective. 
Furthermore, in TB management, they have three scopes of services which are screening, treatment and health 
education. These three services should be conducted almost at every time. If they are understaffed, then the service 
given would not be conducted properly. For example according to the administrator: 
 
“All TB cases we have to treat. That is the primary. The treatment is given to TB patients, starting from the 
first day they were detected with the symptom until a year after they get the treatment. Second focus is on 
screening. Any risk groups such as diabetic patients, HIV patients, prisoners, elderly, smokers and other that 
are included within the risk group will be screened. And the third one is promotion. This refers to the health 
education among the public. For example we provide pamphlet to public, giving lectures, campaign and poster 
exhibition or using social media such as Facebook to educate them about TB.” 
 
(b) Poor performance amongst the staff 
2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
Deaths 1029 1318 1437 1431 1504 1523 1582 1557
Reported Cases 15853 15429 15991 16665 16918 17496 18102 19337
0
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Figure 1: TB Incidence Cases and Mortality Rate
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Besides that, the other issue in managing the TB is the problematic staff. Staffs who are not performing well will 
indirectly give an impact to the TB management. Problematic staff could be referred to any staff issues such as internal 
issue or attitude problem. For instance, transition staffs or retiring. If there any staff transition happened, then they 
need to train the new staff with the scope in managing TB. For the training, definitely it will take few months for them 
to become proficient with the task given hence indirectly will cause work disrupted or delayed any process that should 
be administered swiftly. Besides, another issue such as discipline problem among the staff will also affect the 
efficiency of management. As according to the administrator: 
 
“The discipline issue among the staff is something that we cannot avoid. This will always happen in any 
organisation. We are also not excluded. For instance, staffs sometimes disobey order. They supposed to fill out 
the patients’ information or manage patients’ documents but they do not. This will lead to the treatment 
management problem because we need to have completed information about the patients. Furthermore, the 
incomplete information will cause to other issues such as patient’s defaulter or in analysing or updating the 
current infectious situation.”  
 
(c) Less participation from bottom management 
Bottom management refers to nurse, medical assistant and other supported positions which their daily duty is handling 
the TB patients. Some of them sometime playing a role as a supervisor for the patient while the patients under the 
treatment for Directly Observed Treatment Short-course (DOTS). Besides working under their facility, they also 
sometimes do outreach program such as hold a screening program among the public. According to the administrator, 
she agree with the participation from bottom management to involve in any policy making process as their opinion 
could be significant for the policy betterment since they also involve in the implementation process and they also a 
group of people who are realising the theoretical planning into practical implementation. Thus, they will learn what is 
good and suitable and what is not and need to be improved.  
 
“It is important to get opinion from bottom and top levels, but only for certain issues we need the involvement 
from both levels. It supposed to be that way. It is better before any policy endorsement is made, input from 
bottom level should take into consideration too, for instance at district level. Maybe they can contribute their 
views in determining the policy direction or what focus we should pay more attention. So, when they want to 
hold a meeting to discuss about the future planning or direction, all categories and level of implementers 
whether top management, intermediate, middle and low, all the representatives from these level should be 
involved. As for us in the state level, we tried to encourage the participation from all levels. We do 
brainstorming among our staffs. We let our staff to think which part should be corrected for improvement so 
that if there any missing crucial part or new findings, they will notice it and notify us, and then we could fix 
any remaining part. And then we can analyse the necessities and make the planning for the next year.” 
 
(d) Distinction of TB management in each state 
In early implementation of National TB Control Program, Malaysia has applied a vertical program in managing TB. 
This approach was fully implemented nationwide. However, in 1992, the government has changed to integrative 
approach which allowed to place the TB unit under the infectious disease department which also combined with 
leprosy disease and it usually refers to Tuberculosis and Leprosy Unit. The arguments between these two approaches 
were always being discussed and some of them (commonly the practitioners and policy implementers) prefer to use 
the old practices compared to the current. Nonetheless, some of them also argued the current is a better practice. 
Because they said some states especially states which have not have adequate resources in terms of financial and 
human capacity, they must adopt the sharing capacity to manage TB cases within their states like in Sarawak which 
has geographical problem to reach every district especially inland. Furthermore, they also have limited facility to 
having specific team to manage TB in each area. Same goes to Selangor, which has a lot of cases every year but having 
inadequate working staff, thus need to adopt sharing capacity in order to try to make sure they can manage the program 
at the best possible they can even though facing with number of challenges. The distinction however not causing a 
problem for those states because as for them, it is the best practice for them to implement based on their specific needs 
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which might differ from each state.  
However, according to one of the administrators, the distinction of implementation strategy has given them 
difficulty to manage tuberculosis disease: 
 
“The policy should be bold and have clear guidelines and standard operating procedure. So, we can standardise 
the implementation practice nationwide. Because, patients can cross-border, they can be in a different state. 
But our procedure implementation in each state is different. That is why we have faced problems about this 
issue. So, we always need to re-discussed with other states like Perak and Negeri Sembilan how their 
implementation working. As for the current practice, since we have different procedure, we need to have 
tolerance with the other. Between states, it is like borderless, we cannot even see the border.” 
 
(e) Lack of public awareness 
Awareness among public in Malaysia can be considered as lower. Because, we have lack of health education or 
promotion with focus on tuberculosis issue. One of the reason why Malaysia has lack of tuberculosis program 
awareness because tuberculosis is not a number one killer disease in Malaysia anymore and due to the trend of the 
existence of new outbreak such H1N1, SARS, hand, feet and mouth disease, bird flu and others. Thus, the 
concentration on addressing tuberculosis in Malaysia became less. Additionally, each year Malaysia always facing 
with the dengue fever issue and this indirectly attracted the ministry to overcome the disease as according to the 
current priority. This was also agreed by one of the administrators: 
 
“Our community awareness has declined. In the past, around 1940s or 1950s, tuberculosis was recognised as 
the highest number of infections and caused a lot death, thus people was very aware about that. But, since we 
succeed to handle the tuberculosis issue with solid program and better medication (which is using multidrug 
therapy), so we manage to control tuberculosis in Malaysia. Parallel to the decline of tuberculosis infection, 
people awareness is also decreased. Maybe for them, tuberculosis is not a threat to their life anymore.” 
 
But this statement was not agreed by another administrator. According to him: 
 
“We have done a lot of health promotion. We used brochures, books, internet, social media like YouTube, 
Facebook, and yet the health ministry also has its own Facebook to educate people. We also celebrate World 
TB Day on 23 March every year. We have done almost everything. Tuberculosis is an ancient disease. People 
have well known about tuberculosis since many years ago. We have also provided posters and buntings in our 
facilities such as clinic which you can see it if you go there. Those posters teach our public about the symptom 
and what they should do after having the symptom. That is also one of our health promotions.” 
4. Conclusion and Recommendations 
The study concludes that it is apparent that the current program is suitable for Malaysian practiced. This refers to 
the good performance of the implementers in managing and controlling the TB infection in Malaysia even though for 
the past few years, it has shown a gradual incremental of the incidence rate. But compared to the earlier stage of 
implementation of the program, it was indeed that the government especially the ministry has put a lot of effort in 
reaching the aims to prevent the infectious become uncontrolled, and were also succeed to take TB out from leading 
the cause of death in Malaysia. However, TB remains as a significant health issue if compared with other infectious 
disease such as AIDS and malaria. Therefore, as according to the finding, there are few recommendations for the 
government should take into consideration such as to conduct health education effectively especially for TB to create 
or increase the awareness among the public and also the health care workers, drawing a lesson from other successful 
countries that have a success practice of public-private mix, re-evaluate the number of needed personnel especially 
for the states that have a high burden cases and lastly should consider the participation from the support staff especially 
those who are dealing and communicating directly with the patients and the contacts. All these points would assist the 
ministry to strengthen the current policy and could lead to the better future policy implementation. 
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